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rato cutting and to reduce expense at
common points.

A dispatch from Shanghai to The
London TimexaajB the Japanese news-
paper published at Shanghai has
ceased its efforts to palliate the act of
sinking the Chinese transport Kow-Shun- g,

and in despair of convincing
its readers of the justice of the act,
demands a special court martial of the
commander of the Japanese cruiser
Nanwa, which the paper believes will
show that the officer's action wns
strictly within the rules of civilized
warfare.

City Health Commissioner Kempster,
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Churches.

Mirnoi.iST Rev. Geo. T. Simmons,
J'ntor. Services nt 7 . m. every
I'irr--t Sunday, nnd 11a. ru. and 7 p.
in. very Fourth Sunday.
1'rayer-iiieetin- g every Wednesday
fuht at 7 o'clock.
Siii'lay-Kchoo- l every Sunday morn-ii,- r

at 10 o'clock, G. K. Grantham,
Hip rintendeiit.
.Meeting of Sunday-Kcho- ol Missiona-
ry Society every 4th Sunday aftcr-Zn- .

ViMiu Men's Prayer-meetin- g every
Monday liiht.

PnrsnvrirKi vs Rev. A. M. llassell.
Pastor.

vices every Firt and Fifth Sun-d- :i

v at 11 a. in. and 7 p. in.
' Sunday-schoo- every Sunday even- -
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cy nnilRLAS Shoes are
satisfaction'at the prices advertised than any other make. Try one pair and be con-

vinced. The stamping of W. L. Douglas name and price on the bottom, whfcU

guarantees their value, saves thousands oi uonars annually to tnose wno wear uiuw.
Dealers who push the sale of W. L. Douglas Shoes gain customers, which helps to
increase the sales on their full line of goods. They can nlford to sell nt n less profit,

. tnr .mi can par money dt dqtibx
Used below. Catalogue xreo umu miv"iu.

FLKMING & CO.
F. M. MCKAY.

YCDIUJ AW MtiDLGD

FOB

GENTLEMEN.

S4 and S3.50 Dress Shoo.
S3.6Q Police Shoe, 3 Soles.

sz for worKingmen.
52 and roriioys.

LADIES AND MISSES,
S3, S2.6Q S2, $1.75

offer yon W. L. TVjurim
hoes at a rcduoej price.
or says ho lias them wit u- -
out (he name statupea
on th bottom, put him

down as a fraua.

:vv,.;. - .it tl

stylish, easy fitting, and give bcttcf

an your footwear or me,
. wtun..
DUNN, N. C.
SUMMKKVILLE. N C.

THAT HORSE!
BY USING THE

TiFDMinrapIh)"
SAFETY-BI- T.

The manufacturer of the TRIUMPH issues an

Insurance Policy with each
Bit, indem

nifying the purchaser to tho amount of 8 SO
when loss is occasioned by tho driver's in-

ability to hold the horee driven with
99

only made powerful at will of tho driver.
the VICIOUS horse becomes DOCIIjE;
Elderly people will find driving with

with the many malleable iron hits now leinfr
lha bar of the "Triumph" is WROUGHT

of a horse,
CO I I DW.Q ' UNNLU, tt.OO

1 NICKEL PLATE... 2.00
Racine. Wisconsin.

University, Lexington, Ky.
Columbian Exposition, to Prof. E. W. Smith,

former pupils, in business, etc. 13 teachers
-keeping, Business Arithmetic, Penmanship,

Stock, Manufacturing, Lectures, Business

of Full Business Cou rse, including
about $9(1. T SI'tort nana, 1 ype- -
having special teachers and rooms, and can
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Tho Bit is HUMANE in its operation, and
The animal soon understands the situation, and
tho PULLER a PLEASANT DRIVER.
this Bit a pleasure.

nA n PAnfminrl this Bit
UP IJOX UUniUUllU offered -

gy g E Lf and none other is safe to put in the mouth
wT oneTAfiCOAin A Q

Vr.l. VAN ARSDALE,

Commercial College of Ky.
Medal and Diploma awarded at World's

Principal of this College, for System of Book-keepin- g and General Business Education. Students
in attendance the past year from 25 States. 10,000

employed. yrliuslneSH Course consists of Book

Commercial Law, Merchandising, Banking, Joint
Practice, Mercantile Correspondence, etc. JZ3 Cost
Tuition, Stationery and Hoard in a nice family,
icrtttn-- and Telegraphy, arc specialties,
be taken alone or with the Business Course. No charge has ever been made for procunrg situa-

tions. 4?iV"o Vacation. Knter now. For Circulars address

WILBUR It. SMITH, President, Lexington, Ky.

THE HELP Or THE HOLT SPIKIT.

When Christ told his dlscip!es that it was
bost for them that he should go away, he
promised them that he would send unto them
the Comforter, even the Holy Spirit, which
promise was fulfilled on the day of Pentecost,
and since that day, the Holy Spirit has been
a necessary power in the life of every true
Christian. He is inseparable from the Father,
inseparable from the Son. When we en-
deavor to comprehend the length, breadth,
and depth of this living reality, our minds are
lost in wonder. love and praise. Without the
Holy Spirit we can do nothing. Even when
we pray, it is the Spirit that inditeth our
petitions for us, for we know not what to
pray for aright.

The Spirit enables us to see ourselves as we
are, poor, blind, and lost in the dark waves of
sin, and when he has opened our eye?, it is

nriM, hdu sya w us.
"lsenoid the Lamli of Ow that taketh awav
the sin of the world." He opens our blind
eyes that we may behold wondrous things
out ' "d s law. He comforts us in sorrow,

""i iy,ssin. through toe deep waters of
ennn s in.iis wmon lie in our paiaway, ii is
he that helnR n tn look to JWiis who it-il- l

gladly carry our burdensand help us to pass
through them all. and 4rig us safo on' the
other slior, free from earth's pollution, with
our garments washed and made white in the
blcod of the Lamb. It is the Spirit that
gives light, that Light which lighteth every
man that cometh into the world. It is the
Spirit that gives power, power over our foes,
foes within and foes without.

it is the Spirit that gives strength to over-
come, and have enabled us to conquer, he
will give us strength to stand. Who would
not be led by the Spirit ? Who would not
have his presence ever dwelling within, to
sanctify us unto all truth ? Let us depend
moie upon the Spirit and less Ujon ourselves.
Let us feel more the importance of his help.
Let us pray more earnestly for his power in
us. then we may make our Christian lives
show to those around that we are abiding in
Christ, and the Holy Spirit abiding in us

Herald.
Look upon success and sweetness of thy

duties ns very much depending upon the
keeping of thy heart closely with all dilli-genc- e.

1'lavel.

nOW HIS CHILD LED HIM.

Several years ago my brother was in
Spr ngileld one clnrle-- s day, with about
half an hour on his hands before train
time. Strollinsr alonir near the depot, ho
noticed a tidv restaurant, and went in for
lunch. A bright boy came to take his order,
and as soon as he brought it sat down to his
lessons. A respectable man. evidently the
proprietor, was seated near the lire, with a
disabled foot propped up in a chair. When
my bro her had llnished his meal, he ap
proached him. saying : "You have a bright
boy to wait on your customers.

"Yes, indeed," said the man, with parental
pride. "I couldn't hire so eood a bov as that :
he is my son, and was the means of my open
ing this place instead of keeping a saloon,
which wos the way I got my living for some
years; and I'll tell you how it was. He came
from school one day heavy-hearte- d, and
when I asked him what was the matter he be
gan to ry but couldn't speak. After I had
urged him, he said that in recess some of the
boys asked each other what their
fathers did. One said that his
father was a plumber: another that
his was a carpenter; and when they
came to my boy, who said his father kept a
saloon, one of them said : 'That's the mean
est kind of business,' and I could see that
they all felt the same way. That made me
feel awfully ashamed, so. father, if you will
only give up the saloon, I '11 do anything I
can to help jrou. ith that he threw his
arms around my neck, and, sobbing, begged
me to eive it up. Well, the end of it
was I sold out. I don't make so much
money as I did selling liquors, but it
goes farther, and we have a happy
home. My wife can help along because
decent people come here for their meals,
but before I did not like to have her around,
there was so much low talk. My Ihv has
been as irood as bis word. I couldn't ask
for a letter son."

My brother thanked the man for his con- -

aft(xr iviny v.ia heart v iinnrov.il
wenthi's way. Julia Billings, in the L ttle
Christian.

SPIRITUAL JOY.

The plain truth is this, that what hinders
our iov is allowed sin. The power of s n to
do this is great. This little hand, said White
field, niacins' his hand near his eyes, as he
was preaching in the Held, while the glorious

. A 1 J ... . . ... . K his beamswas uuuuiuk iirnuuu
this little hand hides all the lustre of the sun
from my eye?, and so a little sin may evolve
the soul in darkness, thoufth the spiritual
world be all brkht as heaven itself. But
should we therefore be content to live in dark
ness. 01 set ourselves with more resolution
against all forms and decrees of sin? The
latter is the course of dutv. and is it not also
the course of wisdom?

Is it idle to ask the question. hat man
ner of person oujrht we to be. in all holy con
versation and trfxllincss? Whv is it we do
not understand lhatour only concern in this
world is, to keep a guileless spirit, a con
science void of offence Alas, that we
should offer such things as love oi lucre, or
nre-eminen-ee. or of sensual treasure, or
iealous. and envious and irrascible feeling,
to rest in our bosoms, and stay here from
day!to day, and week to week, and month to
month, in the nlace which should be ever
sacred to the srracious affections; in the
temple of the Holv Ghost!.

Alas, that we should be so infrequent, so
ouMorv. so cold in pravcr; so seldom in fast- -
i n p so formal and lift-li-s- t in the duties of
the sanctuary : that wo should be so uncir- -

ciiinsnect in speech, so little intent on walk
ing in the Spirit: in all the pursuits of life so
regardless of the great princije 01 1 nriMian
morals: which demands that we do all things,
even to easing and drinking, to the glory of
God. Here is the secret of our wont of re- -

licious joy, of our spiritual doubts and fears ;

and also of our readiness to justify them.

THE UTI NO YOUTH.

There is iio place on earth like a dying bed.
There is no hour in man's brief journey across
this world, like a dying hour; so solemn, so
impressive, and so full of dread interest to
each individual when he arrives ctthat place,
and feels that his hour has come. Then the
soul makes a rnuse. She looks back on a re- -

ccdinir world, and onward into a dark un- -

fathomed eternitv. There is no retreat. The
hour of exchantfinirine wot Ids has come. To
have then a good hore of pardon, and of
heavt ri. how blessed and invaluable ! To have
no hot then, when .lesh and heart fail, and
all mortal ties are about to be sundered, and
to die in despair, how dreadful beyond imag- -

ina'ion 10 conceive! To avoid it is worth a
whoie life of ceaseless effort and prayer. And
vet such dread hours do corry. with a 1 their

I indescribable solemnity. That hour came m
th nisiory 01 a youiu 01 ji--u- , iur
many prayer?. ew lork tvan.

CHRIST CAMK TO MAKE MEJf HOLT.

AWMit one thine there can be 110 doubt.
f"hrit came to this world to make men holy
Whether we take his own words or those ct
his disciples, this alone, wis the object of his
mission among men. Indeed, the one thin;
on which a 1 agree is, that Chrit pits a new
ami larcer meaning into the words "right
eousness" and "holiness." We find it in
every phase of his teaching. No

1
other

A

con- -
ception of salvation m a pure nean ui
righteous living is to be found in the ew
Testament writings.

The contention of Christ with the religion-
ists of his time was that they had lo-- t the
idea of spiritual religion out of their hearts
and therefore out of their worship. , Scribes
and Pharisees alike knew as they listenl of
hn teaching that they were not to his school ;

that he nmt e silenced or his idea of relijr-i.'- u

would prevail. -- Central Christian

condensed from our most
IMPORTANT DISPATCHES.

Short anl Crisp Items of General
Interest to Our Headers.

Thirty-tw- o deaths from cholera and
sixty-eig- ht fresh cases are reported
throughout Germany for the weekend-
ing August 27th.

I Tho national labor commission, in
session at Chicago, expects to complete
its work by the end of tho week and
will then report to the president.

! Eli Whitney, of New Haven, Conn.,
a grandson of the famous inventor of
the cotton gin, has invented a machine

(
which may revolutionize cotton pick-i- n'

'
I Tho big strike of tho miners at
Spring Valley, 111., has ended by an
agreement between the coal company

' and the fctrikers as to terms. The
men will resume work at oace.

Tho Parisan royalists arc greatly
(
alarmed at the reports of the condition
of the count of Paris, and are Bending
messages of sympathy to Stowe house

' and ofltring up prayers for the recov-
ery of tho head of the house of Bour-
bon.

After making a thorough investiga-
tion of the conditions existing among
the employes of the Pullman compnny
who participated in the recent boycott
and strike, Governor Altgeld has is-

sued an appeal to tho people of Illinois
or relief.

The social sensation" of the year has
been sprung at New York by the
World, which prints a special cable
dispatch from Paris, announcing the
peudeney of proceedings for a repara-
tion between William K. Vanderbilt
and his wife.

The glass blowers employed in the
McCoy Window Glass works at Kane,
Pa., have accepted a 20 per cent, re-

duction in wages and the works will
start up on September Int. In the
neighborhood of 500 men are employ-
ed at the works.

A London cable dispatch says: The
bark Venerata (Norwegian), Captain
Pcrsen, from Savannah, July 25th for
Iiondon, was sunk on August 25th by
a collision with the British steamer,
Norham Castle. Tho Norham Castle
was not injured. Tho crew of the
Venerata were caved aud have arrived
at Madeira.

The strike situation at New Bedford,
Mass., remains practically unchanged
and little excitement attended the
opening of the Bennett and Columbia
mills Wednesday morning. The oper-
atives have a more hopeful feeling
since the managers of the Bennett and
Columbia mills have given in to their
demands.

Inquiry at Peoria, 111., confirms the
report that the whiskey trust will con-
tent the increase in tax on spirits in
bond, on tho ground of illegality.
The argument is advanced that when
the spirits were put in bond at DO cents
per gallon there was an implied con-
tract that the tax would not be in-

creased on these goods while they were
in bond.

Smoke from forest fires 1ms settled
over Seattle, Wash., like a pall. It is
impossible to see clearly more than a
block. Navigation on the sound is
dangerous and steamers have to feel
their way, blowing whistles continual-
ly to avoid collisions. Forest fires are
still raging all over tho sound coun-
try, and unless rain soon sets in the
damage to standing timber will be
enormous.

It was stated by a well known mill
man of New Bedford, Macs., Thursday
afternoon that not a mill in New Bed-

ford would start up next week; as has
been currently reported. He said that
he considered it doubtful if tho mills
started up inside of a month and
thought it definitely settled that no
move in the direction of opening the
mills would be made inside of two or
three weeks at tho most.

The Shanghai correspondent of the
Central XctvH says: There is an un-
easy feeling in Ticn-Tsi- n, owing to
tho attitude of tho native troops.
Foreigners are arming themselves as
they fear an attack. The French war-

ship Eion, the German Wolf, the Brit-
ish Linnet, thp American Monocacca
and the Russian Sivootch have been
sent by their governments to Tien-Tsi- n

to protect the foreign residents in
case of need.

A riot occurred at the United Coke
works at Grceusburg, Ta., Thursday.
A number of families of new workmen
were moving into tho company's
houses. .The striking Hungarians and
Slavs, who have recently been evicted
from the samo houses, attacked tho
new-comer- s. Much of their furniture
was destroyed and six or seven persons
were unite seriously injured. The ar
rival of Sheriff McCann put a stop to
tho battle. '

The first official reports of the In-

dian cotton crops have just baen is-6ii-

The yield, -- as represented, is
generally satisfactory, especially in
the province of Pundaubj and On lh.
In the northwestern and central pro-
vinces rain has in some cases impeded
the developement of the boll, but a
good average crop is expected, except
in the Bombay and Madras presi-
dencies, where the season has been
unfavorable.

It is stated that 6teps are being tak-

en at New York looking to a close
traffic alliance between the Big Four,
Chcsapeake'and Ohio and the South-
ern Railway company. Drexel, Mor-

gan - Co. are understood to have the
matter in hand. It is also said that
arrangements are beiug perfected
whereby the Southern railway and
Chesapeake and Ohio intend to fctop

FEARFUL FOREST FIRES RAGE
IN MINNESOTA.

Three Towns In Ashes and Many Peo-

ple Dead.

The first report of the terrible loss of
life at Hinckley, Minn., was received
t St. Cloud early Sunday morning

from Pino City through, a message to
the officials, which said that Hinckley
had been burned. Tho Great North-
ern freight building was said to bo the
ouiy Muuuiiig lelt, ami that thirty
,.,.,.i ,,;t,.i1 Y1 l"-- ""- - I

a seconn telegram at noon placed
the dead at neftrl, 200. and word
was also received to be prepared !

, .to render assistance. 1" rom the Storiesi
;

of survivors tho loss of life at Hinck-
ley is variously estimated at from one
to four hundred, and it is almost cer-
tain the loss will equal two hundred.
It will be several days before the full
extent of the disaster will be known.

lUNHKEDS OF CHAKKE1) llODIES.
Dispatches of Suuday from Mora, a

neighboring town, state that one hun-
dred and forty-eig- ht bodies have been
taken out of Hinckley and places in
the vicinity. The neighboring town
of Pokama is wiped out. The eastern
Minnesota train which left St. Paul at
10 o'clock Saturday night took oOO
people on board anil moved westward
toward St. Cloud. The traiu has not

.been heard of since. It has not reach
ed St. Cloud, and has not gone back
to Hinckley. There is a general fear
that it has "been burned with all on
board. There is no chance that they
are alive, unless they have found a
stream or slough into which they
could go and escape the fire. .'

All is confusion and excitement
among the surviving people, who are
searching for their children, and chil-
dren searching for their parents. The
death list increases every hour. Tho
wal's of the railroad round house and
of the schoolhouse are the only partB
of buildings in Hinckley which remain.

Every family in Pokama is homeless
and in danger of starving to death.
A freight trrin is in n ditch one and a
half miles west of Pokama. Twenty- -

five people are in tho caboose and tho
fire is all around them. If ihey are
not rescued soon, all must perish.

THREE TOWNS IX ASHES.

A special of Sunday night from Pine
City says: Three towns, Hinckley,
Mission Creek and Pokama, now he in
ashes and more than 200 corpses lie in
the rcigion in the neighborhood of
Hinckley. The vast valley between
the Ketle river and Cross Lake is laid
waste, including several villages and
settlements.

Besides the towns that were reduced
I

to ashes, farms were swept clean by !

the flames. The forests are still burn-
ing

I

fiercely aud rain is required to
drown the fires that are sweeping over
that vast region.

Whole families have been cremated.
t : i mau boiuu nifiuiucra vuiv 011c ox i o .

men escaped from a neighborhood to
tell of tho destruction. They saved
their lives by running to small lakes
or hiding in potato fields, and reached
Pine City moro dead than alive.

The dead are being picked up by tho
score and brought here. Searching
parties are penetrating the burned dis-- I

I
-r,t l.nt Cin.l Tinnn li.,t I x inrrnr ri.

mains of the inhabitants. The people
from Hinckley and Mission Creek, who '

escaped with their lives, are destitute,
having neither homes nor food.

ESTIMATED LOSS OF LIFE.

A special to the St. Paul Pioneer- -

Press from Pine Citv, gives the fol
lowincr estimate of the dead : Hinck
Icy, 200; Sandstone, 4G; Sandstone
Junction. " 25 ; Pokama, 25; Skunk j

Lake, 29 ; miscellaneous, 30 tota',
355.

TO MOUTGACi K TIIK SOUTHERN.

A General Stockholders' Meeting
Called for That Purpose.

A notice has been given to the
stockholders of the Southern Railway
Company that a general meeting will
be held in Richmond, Va., on October
26th, at which there will be submitted
for their approval the proposed mort-
gage to the Central Trust Company,
trustee of $120,000,000 of bonds,
1894, with interest at five per cent,
payable in gold.

At this meeting authorization will
also be asked of the stockholders to
execute a mortgage on the East Ten-
nessee, Virginia and Georgia for $1,-500,00- 0,

duo 1983, with interest at 5

percent, payable in gold. These bonds
are to be issued in lieu of the equip-
ment and income bonds upon which
the mortgage has been foreclosed.

COTTON CHOP OF 1894.

The New Orleans Exchange Issues Its
Ofllclal Figures.

The New Orleans cotton exchange
issued its official announcement of the
cotton crooof 1893-9- 4 Saturday. This
announcement is made on the 1st of
September of each year, and is re- -

garded as tho most authentic official
report of the crop issued. The figures
this year are as follows: Tort receipts
for the year, 5,910,092. Overland,
931,700. Southern consumption, net,
078,019. Total crop, 7,549,817 bales.
Gross southern consumption, including
40,406 taken from ports, 718,515.

Governor Waite Released.
At Denver, Cel., Friday afternoon,

Commissioner Hinsdale discharged
Governor Waite and held the other
defendants, Dwyer, Mnlliris and Arm-
strong, to the grand jury in $500 on
the charge of conspiracy. Governor
Waite, in his own defense, vigorously
denied any connection with the con-
spiracy and said he would abide by the
decision of the commissioner.

of Milwaukee, has formally asked the
state board of health to take control of
the smallpox epidemic in the city.
State troops will not be sent to Mil-
waukee to quarantine the city or any
part of it, nor will the state board of
health take charge for the present at
least. This is the result of advice civen
the city authorities and the state board
by Governor Peck. Governor Peck
insists that the local authorities should
do their full duty.

FLOOD IN TEXAS.

THE LEONA KIVKR BECOMES A

RUSHING TO U RENT.

Whole Families Drowned and Towns
Completely Annihilated.

A. terrible catastrophe befell the
thriving town of Uvalde, Texas, Thurs-
day night and there iB mourning in
many households. The calamity was
entirely unexpected. The treacherous
Leona river, swollen to a raging tor-
rent by recent rains, rushed without a
moment's warning down upon the
town, submerging and wrecking many
houses and drowning a number of peo-
ple. In this arid section such destruc-tivenes- s

by the elements has never be-

fore been chronicled.
In the excitement it is not definitely

known how many have been drowned.
It was about 2 o'clock in the morn-

ing when tho flood came. Just as the
storm broko over the city a terrible
torrent of water rushed down the
Leona river, overflowing the banks of
that stream and flooding the lowlands
on either side to a depth of several
feet. The east side of the city is built
on lowland and was directly in the
path of tho water. All the houses in
this part of the town were submerged.
There were a number of miraculous es-

capes and the rescuers and the rescued
performed many heroic nets.

An earthquake shock of some mo-

ments duration was distinctly felt
during the night. At one place near
the city about a quarter of a mile of
heavy cracks appeared on each side of
tho Leona river, having apparently no
bottom.

The loss to tho Southern Pacific
Railroad Company is enormous, forty
miles of track and many bridges hav-
ing been washed away. A rough esti-
mate of the loss to property in general
and the railroad company will, as far
as known, reach a million and a half
dollars.

A Later Account.
Another and later account says that

the deluge did not come from tho
clouds, as was at first supposed, but
that it came out of the ground and its
bursting forth was caused by an earth-
quake which rent the earth at several
places "along the Leona river, near
Uvalde. The cracks in the earth with
the water pouring therefrom are still
visible. The Leona river, so-calle- d, is
a dry stream ten months of the year,
but it is known that a subterranean
basin and stream of water exists under-
neath the dry bed, as flowing artesian
wells are obtained by boring a few
hundred feet. It is supposed that
this artesian basin of water is now-escapin-

g

through the cracks caused by
the earthquake. The shock of tho
earthquake was distinctly felt at Uval-
de and at points for many miles
around.

TI1E FLOODED DISTRICT.

A special from San Antonio says:
The scene of destruction and desola-
tion in the flooded district for a dis-
tance of 100 miles west from here and
extending south from the Southern
Pacific railway to the Rio Grande 200
miles away, is simply terrible. Thous-
ands of acres of pasture and farm land
is under water.

It is estimated that the damage to,
crops in the valley of tho Leona river
will reach $500,000, while in the val-

leys of tho Saco and Sabine rivers the
losses will bo. fully as much or more.
Many thousands of cattle, horses and
sheep were swept away. Up to Friday
night all telegrams received by South-
ern Tacific railway officials and for the
press came by the roundabout way of
El Paso, Pueblo and Kansas City, all
direct communication with Uvalde and
other flooded towns being cut off.

Latest reports received are more
alarming than the earlier ones. It is
still a matter of uncertainty as to the
number of lives lost, but additions to
the list of drowned are constantly
copiing.

About one-ha- lf the houses of Uvalde,
a town of 2,300 people, were carried
away, and there is much suffering
there.bnt no more fatalities are report-
ed from that place. Nothing has yet
been heard from the settlement of
seventy-fiv- e families several miles be-
low Uvalde, but there are still grave
fears that many if not all of them were
swept down by the torrent.

The President at Gray Gables.
President Cleveland arrived nt Gray

Gables, Buzzard's Bay, Mass., at 10:30
o'clock Thursday morning. He will
remain from four to six weeks.

Love your enemies, for often you may
profit by the truth they tell about you.

.1 M ii I ii cii eiv. in. ji. J7an:el.
1 riiltelldellt.

J

I)m-m-m;- s Rev. J. J. Harper, Tastor.
S. i vices every third Sunday at 11

h. in. and 7 i. m.
Siiiid:iv-schoo- l every Sunday at 1:00
o'croek, Prof. W. C. Williams, Su-j- 'i

rinteiideiit.
Prayer-meetin- g every Thursday
niht at 7 o'clock.

Missionary Raptist Rev. N. R. Cobb,
D.' D., Pastor.
Services every Second Sunday nt 11
a. in. hu1 7 p. m.
Suinlay school every Sunday morn-
ing at 10 o'clock, R. G. Taylor, Su-
perintendent, i

Prayer- meeting every Thursday
night at 5 .30 o'clock.

Fuee-Wil- l Raptist Rev. J. II. Wor-le- y,

Pastor.
Services every Fourth Sunday at 11
a. in. Suuday school every Sunday
evening at 3 o'clock, Erasmus Lee,
superinten lent.

Phimitive Raptist Elder Ruruico
Wood, Pastor.
Services every Third Sunday at 1 I

a. in. and Saturday before the Third
Sunday nt 11 a. in.

LEE J. REST, Attorney at Law,
Dunn, N. C Practice in all the
courts. Prompt nttention to all
business. jan 1

W. F. M U RCiIIS()NAt torney at
Law, .Joiiesboro, N. C Will irac-tic- e

in all the mrrounding counties.
jin 1

Ml. J. II. DANIEL, Dunn, Harnett
county, N. ('. Cancer a specialty.
No other, diseases treated. Pos-

itively will n-'- t visit patients at a dis-
tance. Pamphlets on Cancer, its
Treatment and Cure, will be mailed
to anv addre.-- s free of charge.
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The Best
SEWING

MONEY JM MADE
MACHINE

wk mi nnn nr".AT.r".IlS can sell
you machlnei cheaper than you can
Ret cUenhero. The NEW UOME Is
our beat, but we make cheaper kinds,
uch an the CL.I.TIAX, IDEAL and,

other High Arm Fnll Nickel Plated,
Seivlnc Machlnea for $15.00 and up.
Call on our agent or write u. We
want your trade, and lfprleeB, term
and nquare dealing will win, we will
hare It. W challenge the world to
produce a, DETTKR $50.00 Sewing
Machine for $SO.OO,or a better $20.
Sewing ITXachlne fo $20.00 than you
can buy from us, or our Agents.
THE NEW HOME SEWISG MACHINE CO.

Bas fBAJtcisoo, Cau. Atlanta. Ua.
FOH SALE BY

For alc by CAINEY .v .JORDAN,

WEBSTER'S
INTERNA TIOXA L

DICTIONA R Y
stcrrs.or of the
'Unabridged."
Everybody

should ovu this
Dictionary. It an
swers all questions
concerning the his-
tory, sillinr, pro-
nunciation, and
meaning of words.

A Library in
Itself, it also
pivea tho often le- -
ciroi lllllirillHlKMI

rmicorninc eminent iHrsons ; facts concern- -

mc tno count ru. run-'-. i"- - "f....,,.... ti... ,ri,,i,: particular con- -

ornini ntcl tut it ions inrrsons and places;
translation of foreign quotations. It is in- -

. . . m. t 111 ll' , '1 mlvaiuaiiic in tne iioiul--, mur, diu..
MlliHllUHllU.

Tho Ovo Great jitanditrd A uthnrity.
lion. I). J. Href r. Justice of V. S. Supreme

court, whips : The International J nctionary is
tli iHTftviniii of dictionaries. 1 commend it to
all as the one (treat ?unnlard autliorit y."

nrctHiinintid 1U
llverv Stato Superintendent of

Schools Sow in Office.
" T. ......V tif Aitc ccjj.-- rtttr ilnil. for Ti.

year will ro ide more than enonph money
to ur-has- a copy ot the International,
fan you afford to without it?

Have ynnr Bookseller show it toyou.
G. &-- C. Merriam Co.

I'lifihshrrs.
Spri n(jiirll. Miisg.

'WTBSTER'S
Irt not lmy clieap vhoto--1

Knii-lu- rviatnts ot ancient llMtK-VURKVA- L

I'irlree pro)ectii
ni:iiiiiiS-'iiii('ii ):Kri

illulr:0.!ni!.tc.

CmLOcm

I). If. McLEAN,

Attorney at Law.
Office next door to postoffice, Dunn,

N. C.
General Practice. Will attend the

courts of Harnett, Cumberland, John-
ston and Sampson.

or FallinE Siclness
j) CAN bo cured; .

We will SEND FREE W
mafl a larsre TRIAL liOTTLE?I u

u SUFFER ANV LONGER Give Post Of.
ficc. State and County, and Aire olainiv. - '

Address, THE HALL CHEMICAL CO., '
88QQ i'aireiount Avenue, I'hiiatlclptua, Pa.

Favorite Singer.

T-- V - Ann

KsQ DU Arm
:S-- ' Eery Machine haj

. r r . . . 1 J1 drop leai lancy cover, two large uitwci.
rith nickel rincs, am 1 full set of Attachments,

equal to any Singer Machine sold from $40 to
$60 by Canvassers. 1 he iiign Arm .Macnine
has a self-settin- g r.eedie ana seii inreaaing
shuttle. A trial in your home Lefore payment
is aslced. Buy-"dii:e-

ct of the Manufacturer
and save agents' profits besides fcctting certih- -

cates of warrantee for five years. sena lor
machine with name of a buiir.ess man a
reference and we will ship one at once.

SEWING MACHINE tU,
soi 8. Eleventh. St., PHILADELPHIA. V -

IFJ5 J AY TIIK hltlHlUUTr .

JOB PRINTING.
W ar Prepired to do all kld or

Job Work
wirn

NEATNESS
-- ANT.

DISPATCH

Ou9 Goods AJtE the Best
Our PtfCEz rf lowest

GROWTI OF PYTHIAN ISM.

Keeper of Records R. Ij. C. White
Gives Some Figures.

Mr. R. L. C. AVhite, supreme keeper
of records and seal of the Knights oi
Pythias of the world, in his report be-

fore the meeting at "Washington, eaya
that the net gain of the order in the
past two years has been 1,007 subordi-
nate lodges and 85.691 members.
While neither of these gains are so
large as the preceding two years, it is,
considering the wide-sprea- d financial
depression of the past season, remark-
ably

I
encouraging. Tho total amount

disbursed for relief by the subordi
nate lodges in the year 1893 was
81,205,135.98, while the year 1892 and
1893 it was 2,379,374.13. The total
growth in numerical strength of the
order during the thirty years of its ex
istence is shown by a comparison of
the number of subordinate lodges and
members then and now. In 18G4 'there
were three subordinate lodges, with a

total membership of seventy-eigh- t, I

while at present there are 0,008 lodget
with a membership of 443,615.

FOR SOUTHERN ADVANCEMENT.

A Convention of IJusIness Men of the
South at Washington.

Business men from the southern
states met in convention at Washing
ton, IX C, Thursday morning to de-

vise methods for the investigation and
development il southern investments
and resources. One of their objects
is' to secure the establishment of a
permanent exhibit of southern re
sources in Washington, with an auxil
iary bureau in which the various in
vwdinents, likely to secure capital, may
be recorded with all particulars and
thus establish a reliable medium be-

tween northern capital and the rich
fields for development in the south.
With a view of making the convention
a success, many of the commercial
bodies in the southern cities appointed
delegates to represent them.

Chairman Wilson Renominated.
A special from Martinburg, W. Vs.

Bays : Chairman ! Wilson, of the ways
and means committee, naa been re
nominated for congress.

PrT off until to-morr- what might
be done to-da- y if you contemplate
getting a drink or swindling somebody.

: v ;
- :


